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Mothers Walk Picket Lines Near 
Dangerous School Zone Crossing

A Penny 
for 

your 
Thoughts

Torrance residents gave 
Ideas on traffic safety when a 
HERALD reported posed this 
question:

"The city this week was 
given a poor traffic safety 
rating by the National Safety 
Council. What do you think 
should be done to Improve 
this situation?"

John A. MacVlcar, 2120 Gra- 
jnercy Ave., parking lot at-

Seek Witnesses 
For Bail Probe

Los Angeles County Grand Jurors are searching for two 
missing witnesses in their investigation of a former Tor- 
ranee police warrant officer.

The former warrant officer, Jack Gee, has been under 
investigation since March.

streets. 
Most of them 
never use the 
crosswalks and 
cars narrowly 
miss hitting 

'some of. them. Speed limits, 
especially downtown, should 
be enforced more strictly."

Th« Rev. H. Milton Sippcl, 
E9I4 Onrado Ave., minister: 

"I believe 
ere should 

: a stronger 
ucation pro- 

g r a m for 
adults and 
children on 
the need for 
traffic safety. 
This program 
should be car 
ried on in schools, in the news 
papers, clubs and other 
media."

Ben Smith, 2504 Cabrillo 
Ave., merchant: 

'Too many people take 
streets for 
granted ... 

'they become 
so familiar 
with traveling 
down certain 
streets that 
they forget to 
pay attention 
to speed zones 
and traffic

signs. If they'd pay strict at- 
ention to speed limits all the 
ime, there would be less ac- ,s."

. Zond Beasley, 1033 Fiat 
housewife:

"There should be more en 
forcement by 
traffic officers 
lo slow drivers 
down, espe 
cially in Ihe 
city and 
around 
schools. We 
also should 
have stricter t. 
traffic laws."

Mary Pagac, 1528 Post Ave., 
I saleswoman:

"I believe 
there should 
bo betlcr po 
lice supervi 
sion to relieve 
congest i o n 
during heavy 
traffic hours 
Traffic also 
should be 

slowed down, especially on 
streets leading into the city." 

M/Sgt. Jack Amberson 
Room 1, Post Office building 
U.S. Army recruiter:

"The people 
themselves urc 
to blame for 
ho traffic sit- 
(lion. They 
uuld slow 

bwn   every- 
3 is in too 
: a hurry. I 
ink it's a 

! problem that 
| each individual should solve. 
i We expect ton much out of our 
police department."

Dept. District Ally. Fred 
Hcnderson said the probe will 
continue Wednesday even if 
the two unnamed witnesses 
cannot be found.

William Keenc, former dep 
uty district attorney, presented 
the case to the criminal com- 
plaints committee reporting 
court record showed that 85 
warrants given to Gee to col- 
lect were missing. Approxi 
mately $3500 in bail money 
was involved.

Hearing Postponed
The jury heard testimony 

last wee!: and postponed ad 
ditional hearings until Wed 
nesday in the hopes that the 
two witnesses can be found. 

, Gee, who worked for the 
Torrancs department under a

Supreme Court 
May Decide in 
Water Dispute

The California Supreme 
Court may be called on to de 
cide the legality of an agree 
ment between the Torrance 
Municipal Water District and 
th» Dominguez Water Co.

City' Attorney Stanley Hero- 
elmeyer recommended that the 
city hire Los Angeles Attorneys 
Newlin, Tackabury, and Jolm- 
ston for what he predicted 
would be a legal battle which

verbal'contract after a written j would eventually go to the 
contract was canceled because '. Supreme Court.
of cases of missing bail, fin 
ally was fired. 

Originally Gee was hired,
hen fired, then former Police
ihief Wiilard Haslam rehired 

him to collect bail after a new
ystem of collections was de-
rised. 

Haslam finally was ordered
>y the Municipal Court and by
he idstrict attorney's office-to 

dismiss Gee. 
Presented as evidence to the

uryare seven of the missing 
warrants, involving about $ 300
n bail.

BICYCLIST 
INJURED IN 
ACCIDENT

An 11-year-old lad riding a 
jicycle was hit by a car Thurs 
day at Torrance Blvd. and 
Acacia Ave.

Raymond Lee Douglas, 11, of 
2815 Andreo Ave., was taken 
;o Harbor General Hospital 
and then later released.

Driver of the car was Donald 
Alien Lancaster, 16 of 175 W. | 
Jay St. He was traveling west 
on Torrance Blvd. when the! 
accident occurcd.

Two cars collided Thursday 
at the Intersection of 174th St. 
and Arlington Ave,

Helen Marie Giles, 26, of 
2305 W. 178th St. and 13- 
months-old Brcnda K. Giles re 
ceived minor injuries.

Driver of the other car in 
volved was Johannes Veenisi 
35, of 4632 W. 152nd St., 
Lawndale.

Agreement Eyed
At Issue is an agreement be 

tween the City and the water 
company which was made on 
Nov. 10,1953. It provided that 
the firm would furnish water 
to a 457-acre tract of homes at 
190th St. and Hawthorne Ave. 
for the following 10 years, 
after which the system would 
be turned over to the Torrance 
Municipal Water District. 

Plan Studied
Last year, the firm sought 

disapproval of the agreement 
from the State Utilities Com? 
mission, which still has the ap 
plication under submission.

Optimism that the City will 
win the dispute was expressed 
by George W. Tackabury.

"The entire position of the 
Dominguez Water Corp. ap 
pears «to us to be highly en- 
equitable and the product of 
manifest afterthought," de 
clared the partner in the firm 
retained by the City.____

man for the group of ladies, 
who call themselves "The 
Mothers West of Figueroa." 

A group of about 15 mothers

Who Says You 
Can't Take It 
Alony With Yon?

Although he recently re 
tired after 37 years as a tiin- 
keeper at the National Sup 
ply Co., Gus Col burn will 
have a part of his work with 
him.

During the 37 years he 
worked there, he sat In the 
same wooden swivel chair. 
When he retired, the com 
pany bad the seat refinlsbed 
and gave It to him is t fare 
well gift.

(11,'ialJ Pliolo)
THEY WANT HELP . . . Some of the "Mothers West of Figueroa" pose by the 50-mile- 
per-hour speed limit sign, carrying the signs with which they are picketing the nearby 
234th and Figueroa St. crossing. The mothers want a signal at the crossing and a reduction 
in the speed limit la the area, as Well as school crossing signs for the 155 children who 
have to cross the street to get to 232nd PI. School. Shown (kneeling) are Mary Balrd and 
.Judy Shults, and (standing) Florence Sperry, Gloria \Vetzcl, Barbara Cpmcrskl, and Doris 
Blakemore. ' _________ __

City Ready to Start Big 
Trash Pick Up Program

Signals Sought
A group of mothers of children at 232nd PI. school 

have vowed to picket the crossing at 234th and Figueroa 
until the state puts up a stoplight, reduces the speed limit 
from Its present 50 miles' per -hour, and 'posts a "school 
crossing sign."

We have written letters to
officials and we are going to 
stay right here every day un- 
lil something is done," accord-

to Royal W. Rice, senior high- 
way foreman, and Assembly 
man Vincent Thomas, seeking

ng to Mrs. Mary Baird, spokes- a, c '' ° "   Th,f havc bcen |°ld
o v *""  j . r | ,ii ..[,,   4l, n ni-nccmrf Mnn«since (be crossing does

cautionary signs are not auth 
orized. 

J. Home Gatcly, president of, r, . r» t i "• nuiiii: vjcueiy, urusiucm uiwere at the crossing Friday | s Civic Bcllcrment 
landing with signs bearing; , , 
iuch slogans as "We want a , lhn ,;. .   ' 

35 M.P.H. Speed Limit," ''We 
want a Signal," and "School's 1 
Open Ba Alert."

Support Protest ,
Mrs. Baird said that support I 

among mothers of children has 
snowballed since the picketing 
first started last Monday.

Some 135 children who live 
west of Figueroa St. must cross 
the busy highway at 234th S>1. 
to get to their school, which is 
located about three blocks a- 
way at 234th and Mcylcr Sts.

For the "first time this year, 
the mothers were successful in 
getting a crossing guard, Mrs. 
Betty Conkle, appointed to 
guide the youngsters across 
the street Even so, many 
drivers zooming down Figueroa 
St. at 50 miles an hour or more 
htve to slam on their brakes 
to stop in time for the child 
ren.

View Obstructed
Curves on Figueroa St. on 

both sides" of the 234th St. 
crossing partially obstruct the 
view ahead- Signs proclaiming 
a 50 nule per hour speed limit 
are within 100 yards of the 
crossing.

What the mothers want is a 
signal which would remain 
green all the time, except

1 A Southern California insll- 
! tution, the backyard inciner- 
', ator, will go to its happy re- 
ward-tomorrow and in its 

i place all over the Los Angeles 
basin will sweep a huge army 
of men and trucks to pick up 
the stuff formerly consigned 
to the outlawed trash eater.

In Torrance, the Job of pre 
paring for the gigantic task of 
picking up scores of tons of 
trash each day has reached the 
"ready" stage, and a fleet of 
15 trucks will hit the streets

GORDON F. ARNOLD 
. . . Passing Mourned

Gordon Arnold, 
Legion Leader, 
Dies Suddenly

Funeral services for Gordon
B , t«., ».. ...- u....v, v .... ~,.., F. Arnold, Ions-time employe 
when children are crossing the Ibtthe city's water department 
street. This would require a a'111 a I'ast commander of the 
signal which would be oper- American Legion post here, 
ated bv hand wcre llcld 5°st(;rl) ay afternoon. 

\v,ikl,,'» I lmil^.1 " Mr. Arnold, who was 44, died ii QiKiiif; ijimiicu i j i L i - «   1 <« •
-The mothe/s point out that j«-£^ , ^Sy '  

there is no place for the child-! n - ' 
ren to walk but a I p n g t h o j ^zMi of the popular Legion- 

Tuesday to begin the roundup. increase in trash disposal, the | shoulders of the highway and na j re j s | )C j,lf, niourncd by
of combustible trash. icily purchased five new 20- j when the weather is r a i n y,' hundreds Legion Hud-

lections would be the same as 
in the past, at least for the 
present. Some changes may be 
made later as ths program is 
under way. Tims, if the trash 
truck lias been visiting your 
area on Thursday, it will con 
tinue to do so. 

To get ready for the heavy

Larger Trucks
The new trucks arc 25 per 

cent larger tkan the balance 
of the fleet which has been in 
operation. In addition, two flat 
bed trucks will continue to 
make the rounds until the pro 
gram Is coordinated.

On the matter of coordina 
tion, Pcrkins said it might be 
necessary to put a man in Ihe 
field to coordinate the pickup 
fleet. The trucks are scheduled

A (iltOWING AUMV . . . lour ut thr ni-w trash monsters 
which will start their rounds IK-IT this week arc shown 
nn delivery to the city. Standing l>y the (rucks (left to 
right) are Drivers Lcwlt Cumlford, Charles llcnnelt tud

Hurolil Clajton. In tile fin ground, Pulpit Kufomik hnncN 
the truck keys to l(ul|ih IVrkins while Julia Atkinsou and 
Marshall Chamberlain look on.

Calling All
Monday Morning

Quarterbacks!

T«i» your Gridiron Skill. 
Enttr THE HERALD'S «cit-

, Ing Footbill Conto>t start 
ing TODAY on P«g* 5. It'i' 
FREE - Ihirt't nothing to |

i buy-

Win Fr«« Tickets

to UCLA and SC

Horn* Games!

Four Baptists 
Hurt on Way 
To Meeting

Four Torranco residents In 
jured on their way to a week 
end retreat of the First Bap 
tist Church at Lake Arrow 
head were reported recover 
ing yesterday.

Mrs. J. N. Zutlcrmelsier, i
17321 Delia Ave., was driving i Canada, on Jan. 5, ]!)!.% 
her car in the mountains near! lia(l livc(l in Torranco fo 
Lake Arrowhead Sept. 20,!yciirs - IIe ls survived by hi

Mr. Arnold has been a primo 
forcft in the activities of (bo 
Bert S. Grassland Lpfiion Post 
here for the past decade, nnd 
was busy organizing thn post's 
annual Ilalloween party at thp 
lime of his death.

He was a water service fore 
man for the city's water de 
partment, one of (be principal 
assistants to Superintendent 
Angus McVicar.

Born In Canada
He was born in Colgate,

:H

when the brakes failed. She 
crashed Ihe car into a bank to 
avoid going over an embank 
ment straight ahead. 

Mrs. Zuttermeister suffered

widow, Anna; two sisters, Mrs. 
Adah Jeffreys, of Saskatche 
wan, and Mrs. Pearl Heavers 
of Culver City, and one broth 
er.' Hay, of ToiTanre.

I '
''| broken ribs and bruises. Her , £j , , L ,' vie, w'u-n ' 

] husband riding in the front | w| , i|e     ; ., , ,' ;  ', /i
seat, received a concussion and |)0st Sl , rvt.,| ., s inllho'irci ; Ful 

jcuts. Riding In the back seat [,|j'iit ary nles wrro' arcordi' 
' were Mrs. Olca Brown, 2035 u, e |,t.|/i (m leader \\'atoi- dc
Middlebrook Rd., who suffered parlment om-nrkers served a
a broken leg; and Mrs. Grace honorary pallbearers. 

iKller, 712A Ama'pola Ave.,! Burial was in lloo-evelt Me 
| who received a broken collar- morial Park. 
ibone, wrist, ribs, and possible 
| internal injuries. 
| The Z u 1 1 o r m e I s t e r s re- 
J turned homo Friday, but the 
I two ladies were confined at
Santa Anita Hospital, Lake 

j Arrowhead, and will have to
remain there for several 

! weeks
1 The quartet wen- c-nroute to 
I Arrow Pines for an adull «m 
| ference,

stmsaiiiiKits
Call A 8-4000 
Before 10 a.m.

If you fall lo receive your 
IIKItAII) on Sunday or
Thursday nmi ain-.

Siilisn-liilliiiis: 
lly carrier 15 cents month


